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STATE OF THE CHURCH 

       January is traditionally when I talk about 

the state of our church.  It’s the time presi-

dents give their State of the Union address, 

so maybe I can follow suit. 

       Even though I have only been here half a 

year, I can say that the Mohawk United Meth-

odist Church is a vital and active congrega-

tion.  When Lynne and I moved here in late 

June, Vacation Bible School was quickly ap-

proaching.  As I watched the plans gel and 

everyone come together to minister to our 

children (and they truly are OUR children!), I 

began to see our church as a congregation of 

people who do more than talk about Jesus, 

who truly live out His commandments. 

       From that experience and many others 

like it, I began to see Mohawk Church as 

more than just a “little church” but as “The 

Little Church that Does!”  And wow, we sure 

do things in the name of Jesus.  From our 

many mission collections to our small groups 

and Sunday school classes to our vibrant 

worship to our mission trips to our special 

events, we are a very active and loving group 

of Jesus followers!  We are following Jesus’ 

command to “love one another.” 

       Seems to me that we really aren’t that 

little any more, either.  Our worship attend-

ance has been in the 80’s and 90’s since Au-

gust, even going over 100 a few times.  We 

have new folks among us that we have done 

a good job of making feel welcome and com-

fortable.  We have also had some missing 

folks re-find their way back to this wonderful 

place we call Mohawk UMC.  God is good! 

       We have a couple of challenges facing 

us, though.  Our financial situation is still lag-

ging, and we cannot stay in the red for too 

much longer without having to make some 

unwanted changes.  We also need to be bet-

ter at planning to invite and reach out to un-

churched friends, family, neighbors, associ-

ates and co-workers and invite them to  
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MISSIONS NEWS 

 

Dear MUMC, 

     I have been keeping track on where the 

profit from the Scrip table goes, but I nev-

er really put a total to the donations until 

recently.  I found the number to be quiet an 

eye opener.  Since I have been running the 

Scrip table (9 years) we have given out in 

donations $15,649.46.   So on average we 

donate $1738.83 per year!  I thought 

that was a pretty outstanding amount.   

     Thanks for supporting the Scrip table 

and our community!  

      Leslie 

   FOOD PANTRY   
 

The giving item for     
January is CANNED 
VEGETABLES.  Giving 
drops off after the holidays, so every little 
bit helps!  “For I was hungry, and you gave Me 
something to eat…”  Matthew 25:35. 

PLAYGROUND BENCHES 
     The totes are starting to get full--
Thanks.  We even have some caps already 
stored in the old Nine Star building.  We 
are well on our way to the first $300 
pounds of caps for our first bench.   
      Also look for the collection container 
on the Scrip table to help cover the $250 
cost for the bench.  Not only are we help-
ing the environment by recycling, but we 
will have someplace to sit and wait the 
kids play on the playground. 

 

PLANNING  

RETREAT  

FOR ALL 

     We will be hold-
ing a planning retreat for all church leaders 
and everyone else who would like to take 
part.  It will be on Saturday, January 11.  We 
will gather in the Fellowship Hall at 9:00am 
and be done no later than 3:00pm.  This re-
treat is a follow up to help us plan how to 
implement ideas brought forward at and 
since the last retreat. 
     So we can plan for lunch, please RSVP 
if you will be coming, to the church office by 
email at officemumc@myninestar.net or by 
phone at (317) 326-2460.   
     Be sure to let us know if you need child 
care so you can attend! 

      
       If you want to become a member of 
Mohawk UMC, or if you just want to know 
more about The United Methodist Church, 
your day is coming!  Pastor Kerry will be 
offering his “United Methodism 101” class 
on Saturday, January 25, from 9:00am un-
til 3:00pm.   
       We will explore in depth much of 
what it means to be a United Methodist -- 
our beliefs, our structure, our expectations, 
and more.  Lunch will be included, so be 
sure to RSVP if you plan to attend.  
       Let Pastor Kerry or the church office 
know you are coming by email at office-
mumc@myninestar.net or by phone at 
(317) 326-2460.  Please tell us if you need 
child care in order to attend! 

NEW MEMBERS …. OR OLD: 

  U.M.101 

The Missions Committee will 
have their next meeting on 
Jan 13 at 6:30 pm. 



 

1 Connie Wilson 

2 Elaine Cox 

3 Lucinda Blair 

5 Ed Clark 

13 Ainsley Martin 

14 Michelle Bricker 

16 Robert Phares 

17 Scott Cole, Armin Apple 

21 Katie Hooker, Kaitlyn Hartzog,                                     

Susan Edwards 

24 Greg Cain, Eve Martin 

25 Elizabeth Holliday,  

      Rick Hershman 

29 Dan Bauer 

30 Shelley Vail 
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experience Jesus with us here at Mohawk 
Church. 
       This first one is going to improve soon, 
I believe.  And I think the second is going 
to be a big part of our planning retreat Jan-
uary 11.  That will be a great day of 
“getting down to brass tacks” of imple-
menting some of the many good ideas that 
were brought forward at the prior retreat. I 

hope you come to it and give good input.  
We’re in this together which is good, be-
cause we’re better together. 
       May we see God’s love clearly, and fol-

low His leading, in this New Year. 

 In Christ’s love,                                                                

    Pastor Kerry 

       Just a quick reminder that we no longer 
have the large calendar pages tacked up on 
the wall across from the Women’s Restroom.  
We now have one official church calendar in 
the church office.  Since that calendar stays in 
the church office, you can go into the church 
office and check it for future dates and events. 
       Now you can also go online to see the full 
“live” church calendar on our web page, 
www.mohawkumc.com.  Simply click on the 
“Calendar” link in the drop-down “EVENTS” tab 
at the top of the page.  With this option, you 
can check the full, up-to-date church calendar 
any time you want.  Sweet! 
       Regardless of which calendar you use, 
online or in the office, you still need to submit a 
“Facility Request Form” for approval, as was 
done before.  Thank you for graciously under-
standing and trying this slightly new way. 

 

 ** BIG ** 
 

CALENDAR  
 

CHANGES 

Mohawk United Methodist Church  

           Valentine’s Dinner 

Where: Mystery Location??? 

When:   Saturday, February 15th -- Leave 

from the church at 6:30 pm sharp 

Sign-up at the Church or call/text Rick     

Edwards at 317.498.0221 

(Deadline to sign up is Sunday, Feb 2nd)  

 
 

Dear Mohawk Family, 

     Thank you for the care pack-

age.  It means a lot.       Merry 

Christmas and Happy New Year, 

                 ~Kaci 
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